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[The originalof the followingletter from the Duke of Richmond*waspresented to
the Institute in 1853 by Mr. Charles Hine, of Bury St. Edmund's, by whomit
had beenrescuedfrom,the fire. It is addressed to Martin Follies,Esq., F.R.S. ,
F.S.A.,the well-knownantiquary,and gives some interesting particulars of the
or DETTINGEN, the last in which a King of England has
famous BATTLE
appeared at the head of his troops. In this war the King of France,pursuing
the traditional enmity of his race to the House of Austria, allied himself
with Frederick the Great, King of Prussia, against Maria Theresa, Queen'
of Hungary, who had refused to recognise the election of the Elector of
Bavaria to the imperial throne of Germany by the title of Charles the
VIIth. It was on the 27th of June, when the allies, in ignorance of the
movements'of the French army, began their march towards Dettingen in two
columns,under the commandof King GeorgeII. and his son the Duke of Cumberland. The French, under the Duc de Grammont,shewedthemselvesin great
foredin the pass, and se completelyenclosed and hemmed in the English that
" our militaryfame—thelivesand liberties of our soldiers—nay,evenof our king—
seemedalreadywithin the enemy'sgrasp." Nothing was left to the king but to
surrender or cut hiswaythrough the defile,whichwasfullyoccupiedby Grammont
and coveredby a morassand a ravine,the bed of a small rivulet,in front. The
French commander,however,relieved the king from his peril by rashly commencingthe attack beforethe troops of his uncle,the Mar6chal de Noailles,could
comeup. Rushingfrom the villageof Dettingen,he crossed the ravine and gave
the alliesbattle on equalterms. As the French approached,the horse of George
the Second,frightenedat the noise,ran away and carried his majesty into the
midst of the enemy'slines,but wasfortunatelystoppedin time. The king then dismounted,put himselfat the head of his British and Hanoverian infantry, aud
flourishinghis sword,addressedthe British menin this brief characteristicspeech:
" Now then, my boys,now for the honor of Kngland! fire,and behave bravely,
and the French willsoon'run!" His son, the Duke of Cumberland,was also in
front, on the left, and displayedas muchpersonalbraveryas his father. The king's
densecolumnof infantry broke Grammont's squadrons,and pushed both horse
and foot beforethem. Noailles,from the opposite side of the river, beheld the
fatal mistakeof his nephew,and tried to redeem it ; but before he could get to
Dettingenthe affairwas decided,and Grammont's men were in headlong retreat.
The lossof the French in killedand woundedwasestimatedat 6000; and that of
the alliesat more than 2000men. The king, who had exposedhimself to danger
as much as any of his officers,was not touched: the Duke of Cumberlandwas
woundedby a shot in the calfof the leg, but refusedto quit the field. The veteran
Lord Stair proposedto pursue the enemy,but as the troops werewithout victuals,
drink, or tents to lie in, the king pushed on after a short rest to the well-furnished
magazinesof Hanau. Another battle was, in reality, hardly necessary,for de
Broglie,to whoseassistanceNoailleswas marching,was diiven across the Rhine
Charles,second duke; grandson of
Charlesthe Second.and Master of the
Horse to Georgethe Second. Of him
Lord Herveywrites,in 1734:—" There
never lived a man of a more amiable
composition; hewasfriendly,benevolent,
generous, honourable, and thoroughly
noble in his wayof acting,talking,and
thinking; he had constant spirits, was
very entertaining,and had a great dealof

knowledge,though not having bad a
school education, he was a long while
reckonedignorant by the generality of
the world,who are as apt to call every
man a blockheadthat does not understand Greek and Latin' as they are to
think manyof those no blockheadswho
understand nothing else."—Memoirs, i.
291.
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by Prince Charlesof Lorraine,brother-in-lawof Maria Theresa; and thereupon
Noaillesretreated towardsWorms, crossed the Rhine, and,joining de Broglie,left
the Germanfrontier to return in a lamentable plight to his own country. Thus
abandoned, the Elector of Bavaria, without an army, and almost without the
commonnecessariesof life, signeda neutrality for his own hereditary states till
the conclusionof a peace.]

King's Head Quarters at Hanau,
Wednesday,July il

1743.
Ten thousandthankes to 'you, dear Martin,for your most obliging
letter and kind concernfor me, which,by long experienceI have had
of your freiudship,I know to be verysincere. As to further news,
whicheverybodyis so desirousof having,I havelittle or none to send
you. Wee are all in a state of inaction as yett, butt when Prince
Charlescomes,(and he's expectedhere everyday,) I-take for granted
somethingfartherwill be undertaken; but the great stroke of all is
alreadystruck,that is,haveingdrovethe French out of Germany.That
is the firstand cheif point our troopscame here for, and it has been
done bravelyand gallantly,and to makeuse of a veryvulgar phraise,
ith a kick o' the breeck.* Both Noalles and Broglio's armys have
absollutelyretiredto the other side of the Rhine. What more may be
doneby us is aboveme to say,butt I hope in God that all that can be,
willbe done: Experienceshowsthat thereis a brave armyhere, and I
am verysure they are readyto do as much as any men can do. As I
knowthere is not a man upon earth that has more goodnature and
humanitythan yourself,I must tell you whatI am surewillpleaseyou;
whichis, that at,last our hospitallfor sick and woundedis putt upon
the best foottingthat Canbe, and gott into the best order; and to do
justice to those that have done it, I must assureyouthat the whole is
entirelyowingto Mr.Ranby,tthe surgeon,and Gamier,the apothecary• This doesnot appearto be the only
instance in which Marshal Broglio had
to make an ignominiousflight,for Lord
Hervey, writing of the battle of Guastalla, 19th September,1734,says
" The Marshal Broglio's disgracefor
having been surprised in his quarters,
and losing, for want of commonguard
and watch,all the men committedto his
care, was not only the subject of every
gazette in Europe but the topic of every
conversation,and the burdenof ten thousand balladsthat were sung in all Paris
and all France to ridicule his negligent
conduct, and his extraordinary flight,
which wasmadein his shirt upon a cart
horse, his breechesin his hand, and his
two sonsridingbeforehim, He wasfast
asleepwhena sentinelat the door of his
tent first camein to tell him the Gertnans
werein his camp; and he had just time
to makehis escapein the mannerwhich
I have described. It was said that,

'whilsthe was in the stablein his shirt
bridling his cart-horse,he was seizedas
a prisonerby oneof the Germansoldiers,
who knew him not, nor in the least
imaginedthis prize to be a Marshal of
France. The Marshal told the German
trooper he was an under-cookin Monsieur Broglio's kitchen, not worth his
care, and beggedhis release; upon which
the trooper gavehim a kick and let him
go."—Memoirs, i. 357.
t Ranby was sergeant- surgeon to
George II., " a sensible fellow, and a
favorite of Lord Hervey's." He was
calledin to attend QueenCaroline,queen
of Georgethe Second,in her last painfullillness.—LorclHervey's Memoirs ii. p.
510. He residedfor sometime in Bury
St. Edmund's, where his family continued till within a few years ; aud
resided in the " Court-house," now
occupiedby Sir J-. Walsham,bart.
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general,and in justice to them I thinke every bodyin England shoula
knowit, for I thinke no charitycan be greater than that of takeing
care of thosebrave fellowsthat have reallydistinguishedthemselves
in the serviceof their country,and,I do assure you that no history
affords greater instances of personalbravery than the behaviour of
numbersof com'onEnglishsoldiers*the dayof the battleof Dettingen.
Other nations did well,butt I mention our countrymen,as farr the
greaternumber of them wereengaged,and all the French officerstbat
have been at Frankfortmakeno scrupleto say, nous ne crzimes jamais
rencontrer de si brave gens. I have sent the Duke of Montagua very
bad plan of the battle, butt there is no better yett ; when there is, I
willsend him au other. I must tell you a very extraordinarycase in
the hospital: a man that bas, a shod through both hips, and quite
through the bladder; all his urine pas'd through one of the wounds
for the first ten days,butt after that it pas'd the natural way through
the penis,and he is in so gooda waythat Ranbydoesnot doubt of his
cure, and 'tis nownear a month since be receivedthe wound. This I
beleive you'l own to be a very extraordinary case; and Ranby has
promis'dme to keep a registerof all the extraordinarycases,to entertain our societywithnext wintent His R. H. the Duke is,stbankeGod,
in a veryfair wayof doingwell. He really,withoutflattery,did behave
himself withincomparablebravery4 and he escapedverynarrowly,for
his horse,that wasalsowoundedbythe sameshott, ran awaywith him
* A rare print by L. Boitard, published in the same year, preserves to
posterity a record:of one of the bravest
of these common soldiers,in the person
of Thomas Brown, a Yorkshire shoemaker. He was then about 28 years of
age, and had not been one year in the
army. The French gensd'arms, in a
charge,took the standard from the regiment. Browndashedafter thegensd'arme
who bore off the trophy, laid hold of it,'
and then pistolledthe Frenchman. With
his sword in its scabbard, his hands
grasping both bridle and standard, he
put spurs into his horse, and, exposed
to fire and sword, made his way back
through a lane of the enemy. He received8 cuts in the face,head,and neck;
two balls lodged in his back, and three
went through his bat. His nose and
upper lip were nearly severedfrom his
face,a terrible gash from the top of his
foreheadcrossedhis left eye,he received
two other wounds on the forehead,and
two on the back of the neck, besides
having two fingers of the bridle hand
chopped off. His regiment welcomed
him back with three huzzas. In this
battle Brownhad twohorseskilledunder
him. GeorgeII. offeredhim a commission, but his inabilityto write prevented

his acceptanceof it. The Bing placed
him near his person in the life guards,
and granted him a pension of 301.per
annum. He died from the effectsof his
wounds between two and three years
afterwards.—/fone'sYear Book, 727.
t We cannot discoverany article in
the Philosophical Transactions on this
subject; but Hanbypublisheda separate
work on The Method of Treating Gunshot Wounds, 4to. 1744. In this work,
whichis dedicatedto the king,he says:—
" May I be allowed,Sire,to say that the
unweariedcare taken byyour Majestyof
the gallant sufferersat the signal battle
of Dettingen is often consideredby mo
with that just admiration and respect
which such goodnessnaturally excites.
The state and condition of every individual afflicted,either with sicknessor
woundsin that engagement,wasveryparticularlyinquired into by your Majesty
every morning; a condescensionwhich
had so happy an effect that all possible
ease and conveniencewere procured to
the distressed."—Notesand Queries, vol.
X.347; a periodicalof inestimablevalue
to all literary students resident in the
provinces.
t The conduct of the Duke and his
father on this occasionverymuchrecom-
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betweenthe French and English lines for abouta hundred.yards, in
the midstof both fires,and twobeasts of Austrian officers,'tho he had
a green bough in hls hatt, and English regimentalson, fired their
pistolscloseat his ears, takeinghim as they say for a French officer;
and this in presenceof Mr. Wyndham,1Vlr.Fitzwilliams,and several
of his servantsthat call'dout to them. Wee havejust had an account
that Prince Charles'shussars havetaken three squadronsof Le Royal
Cavallerie, of Broglio's army, before they could scramble over the
Rhine. I beg you wouldgivemykind loveand serviceto the Duke of
Montagu,and that you wouldcom'unicate-whatyouthinke propper of
this letter to him, which savesme the trouble of writing an other;
tho I assureyou I think it none to writeto you, nor should I to write
to him ; but really I havenot time at present,for I have a long letter
or twoof businessto write,besidesone to the Duchess of Richmond,
whois, I hope,nowquite safeat the Hague. I send you the totals of
our kill'dand wounded; whichis authentickand exact,that is, accord..
ing to the returns ; butt I am apt -to thinke the non-effectiveare
includedin the kill'd. The French have certanly lost in this affair
and in the weekafterby desertion,at least eight thousand men; that
is kill'd and wounded.Theyownthemselvesfourthousand; then there
are certanlyat least as manymore,by drown'din the main whichthey
never reccon'd,prisoners, and deserted, as I have already said. I must nowthank you for yourobligingletter, which you writ to me in
answerto that I had wrote to you about the Pollipus's. My best
servicesattend MissLucrece,*whoI hope continuesin goodhealth. I
beg allso my kind servicesto your,brotherthe counsellor.;t and that
you woulddo me thejustice to be assuredthat I am,with the utmost
sincerityand freindship,dear Martin,
Your mostfaithfulland affectionatehumbleservant,
RICHMOND,&c.
wastrue, but the Duke did not utter
mendedboth to the people of England. It groan."—Wa
.Letters to Lord
lpole's
" We are all mad," writes Horace
p. 154. His royal highness
Walpole; " drums, trumpets, bumpers, Hertford,
Octoberof the
bonfires! The mob are wild, and cry, died at Newmarketin the
Long liveKing Georgeand the Duke of followingyear.
* Youngestdaughterof MartinFolkes
Cumberland'." — Letters, i. 290. The
after her mother Lucretia
Duke's wound never completelyhealed. Esq., named
,an actressand the represenIn 1764 it broke out afresh, and it Bradshaw
heroines. Shemarbecame" necessaryto make an incision tative of Farquhar's
,Richard Betenson, esq.,
of manyinchesin the knee. Ranby did ried, May,1756
s Sir Richard Betenson, 4th
not dare to proposethat a hero should (afterwardbaronet,
of Wimbledon,) and
be tied, but was frightened out of his and last 6th June following,
aged 36.
senses when the hero would hold the diedthe
t William Follies,esq.,of Hillington,
candlehimself,whichnone of hisgenerals
Duke of Montagu,
couldbear to do. In the middle of the Norfolk,agent .to the
He married first, a
operationthe Dukesaid, Hold!' Ranby in Lancashire
Taylor, esq., of
said, For God's sake, sir, let me pro- daughter of Samuel
; and secondly, a
ceednow; it willbe worse to renewit.' Lynn, in Norfolk
f Sir Wm. Browne,kt., whose
The Duke repeated, I say, hold,' and daughtero
to his grandson, Sir
then calmly bade them give Ranby a estates descended
father of
clean waistcoatand cap, for,' said he, Martin Browne Follies, bart.,
the poor manhas sweatthrough these.' the present baronet.

ON THE CASTLE AND HONOR OF EYE.
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Abstract of the kill'd and woundedat the battle of Dettingen,
June 16-27, 1743.

English
821 men
495 horses.
Flanoverians... 553 ditto
71 ditto
Austrians
977 ditto
50 ditto
-2351men.
616 horses.
Since the above I have gott a more particular account, which I
encloseto you, as alsoa particular list of the names of the 'English
officersthat are kill'd and wounded.
Pray com'unicateit all to the Dukeof Montagu.
Mareschallde Brogliois disgraciéz d /a cour, strip'd of the government of Strasbourgand all his employments, and releguez d sa terre.

ON THE CASTLE AND HONOR OF EYE.
ANTIQUARIEShave differed so much in opinion respecting
earthwork fortifications, that it would be presumption in me
to decide upon the origin of the hill and its adjacent works,
now before you. But whether they were constructed by
the Britons, the Romans, or the Normans, this locality
affords proof that all these people occupied at different
periods, now long passed away, Eye and its vicinity.
In July, 1818, as some labourers were at work raising
gravel on what is called the Abbey farm, now the property
of Sir Edwd. Clarence Kerrison, bart., they broke into a
British burial-ground.* An eye-witness relates that at least
150 cinerary urns were discovered ; " they differed in size,
shape, and in the ornamental marks which appear on their
superfices ;. their height varied from 5 to 9 inches ; many
were in a fine state of preservation; the depth at which
they were buried varied from 4 inches to 2 feet ; they were
filled with calcined bones, covered with fine sand : there
was also found a small fragment of gold, a pair of bronze
tweezers, and two halfglobes of ivory, an inch in diameter."
Unfortunately the greater number of these urns were des,
* See Gent..Meg.Aug. 1818.

